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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t
Recent  European  legislation  (Energy  Efficiency  Directive)  has  allocated  some  responsibility  for  residen-
tial  end use  energy  efficiency  to energy  supply  companies.  In  order  to overcome  data  and  modelling
limitations  associated  with  statistical  and  engineering  modelling  approaches  to  energy  efficiency  and
renewable  energy  retrofit  measures,  energy  suppliers  and  policy-makers  often  use simplified  methods
with limited  data  requirements  to assess  dwellings.  One  approach  employed  is  an  asset  rating  method
(ARM);  a standardised  approach  to residential  energy  demand  estimation  which  is  outlined  in ISO  EN
13790 (Energy  Performance  of Buildings  Directive).  Although  it is  a  simplified  method  which  industry  is
well-equipped  to  deliver,  it is  time-consuming  to  apply  ARMs  to the  large  domestic  customer  bases  of
energy  suppliers.  A  small  per-dwelling  time  saving  will  result  in  significant  overall  efficiencies  for  these
users.  This  study  examines  the  effect  that  reducing  input  data  requirements  of the  ARM  has  on  the  accu-
racy  of the  methodology  and  comments  on  the  trade-off  between  model  simplification  and  accuracy.  We
find that it  is  possible  to maintain  a high  degree  of  accuracy  (∼95%)  with  20 fewer variables  than  the
baseline  model.  This  is  equivalent  to  almost  40%  fewer  variables  than  in  the  full  model  and  represents  a
significant  saving  in effort
©  2013 Published  by  Elsevier  B.V.
22
1. Introduction23
The recent European Energy Efficiency Directive (2012/27/EU)24
requires national governments introduce a range of measures to25
ensure that energy is used more efficiently across their economies.26
Energy suppliers are targeted by the Directive through ‘Energy Obli-27
gation Schemes’ requiring them to reduce the energy consumed by28
their consumers through the promotion of energy efficiency tech-29
nologies. National targets are monitored and should accumulate30
between 2014 and 2020 [1].  Consequently, energy suppliers need to31
identify the most cost-effective energy saving measures to imple-32
ment in their customer-base, while individual customers need to33
Abbreviations: ARM, Asset rating model; BER, Building energy rating; BRE-
DEM, British Research Establishment Domestic Energy Model; CDF, Cumulative
distribution function; CERT, Carbon Emissions Reduction Target; CODEMA, City of
Dublin Energy Management Agency; DEAP, Dwelling Energy Assessment Proce-
dure; EE, Energy efficiency; EPBD, Energy Performance of Buildings Directive; MAPE,
Mean absolute percentage error; NEEAP, National Energy Efficiency Action Plan;
RES, Renewable energy supply; SEAI, Sustainable Energy Authority of Ireland; SAP,
Standard Assessment Procedure.
∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +353 0 1 402 3940, fax: +353 0 1 402 3720.
E-mail address: aidan.duffy@dit.ie (A. Duffy).
be able to assess the cost-effectiveness of any proposed measures 34
at a household level. 35
The domestic energy improvement measures that can be sup- 36
ported vary between member states but may  include: 37
• upgrading heating and cooling systems; 38
• retrofitting insulation and windows; 39
• new hot water devices; 40
• energy efficient lighting; 41
• efficient heat recovery, cooking and refrigeration devices; and 42
• Micro-generation appliances that lead to a reduction in the 43
amount of electricity or fuel purchased. 44
In accordance with Directive 2006/EC/32 all European member 45
states were required to submit three successive Energy Efficiency 46
Action Plans (EEAPs) outlining energy efficiency measures pro- 47
posed to reach emissions savings targets set out in the directive. 48
The Irish NEEAP allocates an expenditure of D 30m in capital fund- 49
ing to the Better Homes Scheme, aiming to deliver annual energy 50
savings of 250 GWh  and CO2 reductions of 60,000 tonnes through 51
energy efficient retrofit of existing residential dwellings. In Britain 52
household energy demand targeted policies such as carbon reduc- 53
tion targets, energy efficiency commitments and energy supplier 54
0378-7788/$ – see front matter © 2013 Published by Elsevier B.V.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.enbuild.2013.04.023
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obligations are forecasted to achieve annual of savings 56.6 and55
76.56 TWh  by 2016 and 2020 respectively [2].  In 2011 a working56
paper presented to the European Commission on the implementa-57
tion of the NEEAPs by member states showed that over one third of58
national energy efficiency measures were aimed at improving the59
energy performance of buildings with residential specific measures60
making up a significant portion of this [3].61
In order to realise national energy savings in a cost-effective62
manner, Energy suppliers and state agencies need to be able to63
identify which technologies to promote and which households to64
target. However, energy suppliers typically do not have the infor-65
mation needed to identify the most cost-effective technology which66
should be applied to a particular household or customer group. The67
main information gaps include sufficient data and robust methods68
for accurately identifying the energy and cost savings for partic-69
ular technology-household combinations. The data requirements70
for achieving this aim are significant; not only are historic fuel71
and electricity consumption data required, but detailed informa-72
tion including dwelling geometry, fabric and condition as well as73
occupancy levels and patterns are also needed. If these data were74
available, they could be used to model the effects of energy efficient75
(EE) and renewable energy supply (RES) retrofit measures. How-76
ever, data gathering and inputting to models is a complex and time77
consuming process, particularly for large numbers of dwellings.78
A number of different building energy simulation models are79
presented in literature which can be broadly categorised as either80
‘statistical’ or ‘engineering’; these are sometimes combined as81
hybrid approaches [4–7]. Statistical models are highly data depend-82
ent and explain household energy use in terms of dwelling and83
occupant characteristics. They are sample-specific and cannot be84
reliably applied to housing populations which are not represented85
by the sample. Statistical approaches are averaged across house-86
hold type and cannot be applied to individual dwellings determinis-87
tically. Dependent energy variables are typically for large time steps88
of two months to one year and current relationships do not describe89
the impact of retrofit measures due to data constraints. Engineering90
building energy models require a detailed physical description of91
the building as well as the relationships which describe its material92
properties, heating and occupancy schedules and appliance data;93
heat transfer principles and mass flow are used to simulate the94
energy requirements of the building. The approach allows EE and95
RES retrofit technologies to be modelled. However, the approach96
suffers from significant drawbacks for energy suppliers and home-97
owners [8].  It is expensive since it is labour intensive and uses98
complex commercial software requiring expert operation. Large99
amounts of data are required including a detailed geometric repre-100
sentation of the dwelling as well as material properties and climatic101
conditions. It is computationally intensive.102
In order to overcome the data and modelling limitations associ-103
ated with statistical and engineering approaches, those involved104
in modelling EE and RES retrofit measures in large samples of105
dwellings–such as energy suppliers and policymakers–use simpli-106
fied hybrid methods with limited data requirements. One approach107
is to employ an asset rating method (ARM). ARMs use heat trans-108
fer principles and simple physical dwelling data in conjunction109
with empirical relationships regarding occupancy, thermal comfort110
and heating season. The use of average occupancy rates reduces111
the short-term accuracy of these models since occupancy levels112
and patterns have been found to affect energy use in a residential113
dwelling [9–11]. However, the focus on the physical characteristics114
of a building is well placed since these factors have the greatest115
impact on energy use [4,12–14]; however, in the long-run, average116
building occupancy is likely to approach the assumed ARM average117
occupancy rate. But perhaps the most important reason for the pop-118
ularity of the ARMs–apart from their simplicity – is the existence119
of extensive EU and national guidance documents and tools.120
The Energy Performance of Buildings Directive (EPBD) [15] 121
requires EU-27 member states to adopt a certification system 122
in order to rate the energy efficiency of individual residential 123
dwellings; the information thus provided allows buyers to fac- 124
tor energy costs into their purchasing decisions. Such a rating is 125
required for new dwellings prior to occupation and for existing 126
buildings which are for resale or rent [16]. The methodology guid- 127
ance allows for some flexibility in the choice of rating technique 128
for the certification system; a calculated rating, measured rating 129
or a combination of both may  be used. In Ireland the certificate 130
is issued upon completion of a rating exercise is called a Build- 131
ing Energy Rating (BER) while the UK uses a method called the 132
Standard Assessment Procedure (SAP); both of which are calculated 133
ratings. These assessment procedures are now widely deployed in 134
EU-27 countries and calculated ratings are in use in Austria, Czech 135
Republic, Denmark, The Netherlands, Poland, Portugal and Spain 136
among others. 137
The ARM derives occupancy numbers from the total floor area 138
of the dwelling under scrutiny and assumes that all dwellings in 139
the housing stock are heated to the same level during the heating 140
season in both zones considered; the living room area and rest of 141
house. The heating season duration and heating system schedule is 142
fixed for all dwellings. Hot water demand is drawn from the simu- 143
lated occupancy with standard consumptions patterns. The rating 144
allows dwellings to be compared against one another on a national 145
scale despite differing occupancy and heating schedules. 146
Widespread standardisation and availability of training courses 147
for ARM-type energy efficiency measurement tools means that they 148
are now used for applications beyond their initial purpose. Pol- 149
icy makers use them for assessing the benefits of energy efficiency 150
and emission reduction policies. For example, in the UK the Carbon 151
Emissions Reduction Target (CERT) addresses the energy efficient 152
refurbishing of existing dwellings. It requires energy providers to 153
actively reduce the demand of their customers. Aggregated fuel 154
savings from proposed measures implemented across their cus- 155
tomer base are estimated using the British Research Establishment 156
Domestic Energy Model (BREDEM), which uses a calculated rating 157
methodology and provides the basis for SAP. Other policy informing 158
calculated rating models are documented in literature. The impact 159
of Irish building regulations on new building stock as proposed by 160
Dineen and Ó Gallachóir uses a calculated rating to estimate future 161
energy use [17]. Impacts of national energy efficiency upgrade pro- 162
grammes are also predicted by similar models for Ireland [18], 163
Scotland [19], Belgium [20]. In Italy Ballarini (2009) also concluded 164
that the heat loss coefficient, derived as part of the ARM proce- 165
dure, is a good indicator of the energy performance of a building 166
[14]. 167
Despite their simplicity relative to other building energy mod- 168
els, ARMs require an in situ survey and analysis of the dwelling 169
which must be performed by trained specialists. A survey of 5 con- 170
sultancies performing BERs in Ireland revealed that undertaking 171
the dwelling survey could take between 40 min  and 4 h depend- 172
ing on the experience of the surveyor, the techniques employed by 173
the company and the complexity of the dwelling being surveyed. 174
Following the survey, data input to the DEAP (Dwelling Energy 175
Assessment Procedure) software was reported to take 40 min  to 176
3 h. SEAI, who  administer the BER process in Ireland, advised that 177
the survey could take as little as an hour but this time increased 178
with the complexity of the house being surveyed and the level of 179
inexperience of the surveyor and could potentially take up to 1 day. 180
Similarly, SEAI advised that the data input to DEAP software could 181
take as little as an hour but the time required was liable to escalate 182
for the same reasons; with the proficiency of the assessor with the 183
computer programme also referenced as a factor. 184
ARM approaches therefore offer the simplest and quickest 185
method for estimating a standardised energy profile for a dwelling. 186
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It is a standardised approach which industry is well-equipped187
to deliver. Nevertheless, it is time-consuming to apply ARMs to188
the large domestic customer bases of energy suppliers where189
even a small per-dwelling time saving will result in significant190
overall efficiencies. There is therefore a need to identify the most191
cost-effective approach to fulfil both consumer and industry192
needs. This paper investigates the possibility of developing a193
simplified calculation procedure based on the ARM approach. We194
ask whether an ARM can be simplified while maintaining outputs195
suitable for energy supply companies’ implementation of energy196
saving programmes involving estimating the energy performance197
of residential dwellings when retrofitted with energy efficient198
and renewable energy supply technologies. Therefore, this study199
examines the effect that reducing input data requirements has200
on the accuracy of ARM and comments on the trade-off between201
model simplification and accuracy.202
2. Methodology203
A generic ARM model was first developed based on the Irish204
DEAP method. This is similar to the UK’s SAP both of which are cal-205
culated (asset) ratings. Similar calculated ratings are also employed206
throughout the EU-27 region. Sensitivity analysis using data ranges207
from a detailed survey of Irish dwellings was  used to rank the208
sensitivity of the model to input variables. Monte Carlo analy-209
sis was used to model the output distribution of energy ratings210
for a sample of the Irish housing stock. The least sensitive vari-211
ables were parameterised using median values and new output212
distributions were estimated for models with 10, 20, 30 and 40213
parameterised variables. The effect of increasing parameterisation214
on output distributions was quantified by comparing them to the215
original distribution in order to identify the trade-off between effort216
and accuracy.217
2.1. Household database218
A survey performed by the City of Dublin Energy Management219
Agency (CODEMA) provided the main data set for this work. A220
set of 159 dwellings were comprehensively surveyed by trained221
energy assessors for the study which was conducted in 2006. The222
dwellings surveyed in the study were chosen using a stratified223
sampling process, guaranteeing the sample’s statistical significance224
for construction year, dwelling type and tenure type for the Irish225
housing stock. The study was performed to compare theoretical226
and actual energy use and to test a method for conducting build-227
ing energy ratings prior to the introduction of the DEAP method.228
The data set contains all the variables necessary for the analysis of229
the Irish housing stock using ARM tools. The variables that were230
collected in this survey are included in Table 2 for reference.231
2.2. Asset rating model232
A spreadsheet-based ARM was first developed in Microsoft233
Excel; using guidance provided for DEAP and SAP and in234
conjunction with ‘EN ISO 13790:2008: Energy performance of235
buildings–Calculation of energy requirements for space heating236
and cooling’ [21]. The input fields and calculation procedure 237
included in the model reflect what are captured in DEAP and SAP 238
so that the outputs are consistent with what is being used in the 239
industry. The dependent variable is primary energy delivered per 240
meter squared per annum (kWh  m−2 a−1). The total number of 241
independent variables incorporated in the method developed for 242
this study is 50, which is not as exhaustive as some other national 243
methodologies. The study was  limited to the availability of data 244
and input variable parameter distributions for the Irish housing 245
stock, as given by CODEMA. Table 2 (Appendix A) indicates the vari- 246
ables included and those omitted. The initial ARM model developed 247
which includes all variables is called the ‘Zero’ model. 248
2.3. Sensitivity analysis 249
The energy rating for a ‘typical’ Irish dwelling was estimated by 250
selecting median values from the CODEMA dataset to give a base- 251
line value. Minimum and maximum values for each input variable 252
were then established and used to perform a sensitivity analysis 253
using the ARM. This was  achieved by individually inputting the 254
minimum and maximum value for each variable while keeping all 255
other variables at the median values. In instances where the inde- 256
pendent variable required a binary answer the more frequently 257
occurring selection in the dataset was chosen for the base case sim- 258
ulation. The magnitude of change of the dependent variable across 259
the range of an independent variable is used as the measure of sen- 260
sitivity. The sensitivity is measured as percentage change above and 261
below the baseline value and recorded as an absolute percentage. 262
Results were used to rank the influence of each input (independent) 263
variable on the primary energy delivered (dependent) variable. 264
2.4. Reduced input models 265
The distributions of the input variables with the smallest effect 266
on the ARM (identified above) were parameterised by removing 267
and replacing them with their median values, thus reducing the 268
number of variables in the model. Four new ‘reduced input models’ 269
were created, each with 10, 20, 30 and 40 less variables than the 270
original ARM, referred to as the −10, −20, −30 and −40 models 271
respectively; consequently, there were five versions of the ARM 272
model, including the original Zero model with all variables. 273
2.5. Monte Carlo analysis 274
A Monte Carlo analysis was conducted for all versions of the 275
ARM model in order to estimate the effect of eliminating vari- 276
ables on total primary energy delivered. Input distributions were 277
derived from the CODEMA database and distributions for each vari- 278
able were created directly from the data. Although the sample was 279
representative of house type, year and tenure; houses with very 280
large floor areas were unrepresented. A Weibull distribution was 281
therefore fitted to the data to better represent larger house types. A 282
continuous standard distribution was  fitted to the data histogram 283
using distribution fitting EasyFit software. 284
It was necessary to consider the relationship between corre- 285
lated variables to ensure that the characteristics of the simulated 286
Table 1
statistical parameters of the distributions for the ‘Zero’, ‘−10’, ‘−20’, ‘−30’ and ‘−40’ ARM models (all kWh  m−2 a−1 except “r2” and MAPE).
Zero −10 −20 −30 −40
Min  93.22 90.06 97.39 87.86 82.95
Mean  291.08 287.24 295.86 301.54 285.18
Max 2245 2225 2200 2079 1421
Standard deviation 119.24 117.49 119.10 123.52 109.87
r2 1 0.99747 0.98507 0.95924 0.84833
Mean absolute percentage error (%) 0.00 1.48 3.91 7.22 11.04
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Fig. 1. Sensitivity analysis results. The y-axis shows the percentage change in dependent variable of the simulated base case for the range of each of the independent variables
(shown on the x-axis).
dwellings were physically viable. For example, window area is typ-287
ically related to wall area of a dwelling so the correlation between288
wall and window areas was determined from the data and window289
area expressed as a function of wall area. This approach was  applied290
to window area (function of wall area), wall area (function of total291
floor area), roof area (function of ground floor area and number of292
stories)293
A random number generator and lookup function produced294
random input data using the cumulative distribution functions295
(CDF) for each of the variables’ assigned distributions. The analy-296
sis involved 10,000 repeated random samples, each of which were297
used to calculate annual energy consumption, giving the distribu-298
tion of annual energy consumption for the simulated housing stock.299
The process was repeated for each of the reduced input ARMs. The300
distribution of the dependent variable (primary energy delivered301
per m2 per annum) across the simulated sample population was302
recorded for each of the reduced input field scenarios and com-303
pared to the original to quantify the divergence between the Zero304
and reduced input models.305
2.6. Comparative analysis306
The output distributions from the Zero, −10, −20, −30 and −40307
asset models were first compared using standard statistical param-308
eters including mean, range and standard deviation. This measures309
differences in central values, maxima and minima and the variation310
in the different models.311
The reduced input models were then compared to the Zero312
model using a goodness of fit test in order to tell how well the313
reduced input models fit the original Zero distribution. The coeffi-314
cient of determination and mean absolute percentage error is used315
to tell how well the reduced input models represent the original.316
3. Results and discussion 317
3.1. Sensitivity analysis 318
The results of the sensitivity analysis performed on the ARM 319
model are shown in Fig.  1. The graph displays the responsiveness 320
of the dependent variable to the range of each of the independent 321
Fig. 2. Distribution of percentage variation between Zero Model and the four
reduced versions of the ARM for the dependent variable (Primary energy per m2
annum).
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Table 2
input variables.
Included in: Reason for exclusion Inputs for sensitivity analysis Absolute percentage
change to dependent
variable across range
Sensitivity
analysis rank
‘Zero’
model
−10 −20 −30 −40 Base Min  Max Unit
First floor area Only needed to work out total floor
area. Total floor area captures
necessary information
– – – – – –
Second  floor area – – – – – –
Other  floors – – – – – –
First  floor room height Only needed to work out average
room height. Average room height
captures necessary information
– – – – – –
Second  floor room height – – – – – –
Other  floors room height – – – – – –
Total  floor area
√ √ √ √ √
– 109.2 55 400 m2 76.0% 2
Average  room height
√ √ √ √
– 2.45 1.95 3.1 m 9.6% 20
Living  room area
√ √ √
– 32.11 11 50 m2 7.1% 26
No.  of chimneys
√ √ √ √ √
– 1 0 5 21.4% 12
No.  of open flues
√ √
– 1 0 2 4.4% 35
No.  of intermittent fans and vents
√ √ √
– 1 0 5 5.4% 29
No.  of flue less gas fires
√ √ √
– 1 0 2 8.4% 25
No.  of storeys
√ √ √
– 2 1 3 5.0% 31
Masonry  or timber frame
√
– 0 0 1 2.4% 42
Suspended wooden floor
√ √ √
– 0 0 1 5.2% 30
Is  there a draught lobby on the
main entrance
√
– 0 0 1 1.2% 47
Has  an air permeability test been
carried out
None can be performed on
simulated dwellings
Percentage of windows draught
stripped
√ √
– 40 0 100 % 4.6% 33
No.  of sides sheltered
√ √ √ √
– 2 0 4 9.8% 18
Ventilation method
√ √ √ √
– 1 1 5 15.1% 15
Door  area
√ √ √
– 2.92 1.8 9.2 m2 8.7% 23
Door  U-value
√ √
– 3 2.1 4.5 m2 K/W 2.5% 41
Window  area
√ √ √ √ √
– 20.7 10 60 m2 28.6% 7
Window  U-value
√ √ √ √
– 3.22 1.7 5.7 m2 K/W 20.4% 13
Floor  type
√
U-Value collects all required
information
Ground floor area
√ √ √ √ √
– 54.6 0 98 m2 35.6% 6
Ground  floor U-value
√ √ √ √ √
– 0.49 0.1 1.35 m2 K/W 23.9% 11
Wall  type U-Value collects all required
information
Walls area
√ √ √ √ √
– 70.5 30 140 m2 24.0% 10
Walls  U-value
√ √ √ √ √
– 0.73 0.15 2.25 m2 K/W 42.7% 4
Roof  type U-Value collects all required
information
Roof area
√ √ √ √
– 54.6 0 98 m2 17.8% 14
Roof  U-value
√ √ √ √ √
– 0.44 0.1 2.6 m2 K/W 46.6% 3
Thermal  bridging factor
√ √ √
– 0.11 0.08 0.15 4.7% 32
Frame  type
√
– 3 1 4 0.0% 52
Glazing  type
√ √
– 3 1 7 2.6% 40
Overshading
√  √ √ √
– 3 1 4 8.9% 22
Orientation
√  √ √ √
– 3 1 5 9.0% 21
Roof  window U-Value collects all required
information
Hot water distribution losses
√
– 0 0.15 0 1.5% 45
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Table 2 (Continued)
Included in: Reason for exclusion Inputs for sensitivity analysis Absolute percentage
change to dependent
variable across range
Sensitivity
analysis rank
‘Zero’
model
−10 −20 −30 −40 Base Min Max  Unit
Are there storage losses All dwellings in data set have
water tanks
Hot  water tank insulation type
√ √
– 0 0 1 2.8% 38
Hot  water tank insulation
thickness
√ √
– 30 20 145 mm 4.3% 36
Hot  water tank storage volume
√ √ √
– 125 75 435 litres 8.7% 24
Is  manufacturers loss available Cannot input to simulation
Is  there solar water heating No information in data set
Is  supplementary water heating
used in summer
operates on same principle as
water heating
Is  there a combi boiler Not available in data set
Primary circuit loss type Not available in data set
Proportion of lighting that is low
energy
√ √
– 25 0 100 4.4% 34
Heat  capacity lookup ID
√ √
– 3 1 5 2.7% 39
Heating  system temperature
adjustment factor
√ √ √
– 0.2 −0.2 0.6 6.0% 28
Heating  system control category
√ √ √
– 2 0 3 6.8% 27
Heating  system responsiveness
√ √ √ √
– 2 1 4 9.7% 19
No.  of central heating pumps
√ √
– 1 0 2 4.0% 37
No  of oil boiler pumps
√
– 1 0 1 1.9% 43
No  of gas boiler flue fans
√
– 0 0 1 0.6% 50
Is  there thermostat for the central
heating pump
√
– 0 0 1 0.6% 51
Is  there a thermostat for the oil
boiler pump
√
– 0 0 1 0.9% 48
Is  the thermostat for the oil boiler
pump inside?
√
– 0 0 1 0.9% 48
Is  there a warm air heating system
present
√
– 0 0 1 1.4% 46
Is  there under floor heating
√
– 0 0 1 1.6% 44
Efficiency of main heating system
√ √ √ √ √
– 75 60 92 % 24.7% 9
Efficiency adjustment factor
(heating system)
√ √ √ √ √
– 1 0.7 1.02 25.1% 8
Efficiency of water heating system
√ √ √ √
– 75 60 92 % 11.7% 17
Efficiency adjustment factor (water
heat)
√ √ √ √
– 1 0.7 1.02 11.9% 16
Fraction  of heat from secondary
space heating system
Operates on same principles as
primary space heating.
Inclusion would just
compound results
Efficiency of secondary space
heating system
Space heat fuel
√ √ √ √ √
– 1 1 2 81.6% 1
Water  heat fuel
√ √ √ √ √
– 1 1 2 38.8% 5
Renewable energy produced or
saved
Not available in data set
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Fig. 3. Scatter plots showing goodness of fit between Zero Model and the four reduced variable versions.
variables; the result is expressed as a percentage deviation from322
the baseline value. Each variable is ranked by the deviation, from323
highest to lowest. The 10, 20, 30 and 40 variables with the lowest324
impact on ARM were parameterised and omitted from the model325
as shown in Fig.  1 and Table 2326
3.2. Monte Carlo simulation327
Table 1 summarises the statistical parameters of the distribu-328
tions for each of the five models created. As the input requirements329
are removed and parameterised (for the creation of −10, −20, −30,330
−40 versions) it can be seen that the correlation between that331
version and the ‘Zero’ model decreases, while the mean absolute332
percentage error (MAPE) increases.333
Fig.  2 shows the frequency distributions of percentage error334
in the dependent variable for of each of the reduced input vari-335
able models compared to the ‘Zero’ model. The ‘−10’  model has336
a tall peak, narrow base and steeply sloped sides close to the337
0% mark on the x-axis, thus indicating a high frequency of inci-338
dences where the models output is almost identical to the output339
of the ‘Zero’ model. This is confirmed by the MAPE (1.48%) and340
standard deviation (1.67%). In contrast to this the ‘−40’  model has341
a lower peak and wider base with gentler slopes showing that this342
version of the model is less accurate (MAPE = 11.00%, standard devi-343
ation = 14.02%).344
The goodness of fit between the original Zero ARM model and345
the four reduced version models is illustrated in Fig.  3. Each reduced346
version of the model is plotted, for all 10,000 simulations, against347
the ‘Zero’ model. Subplot 1 shows a tightly clustered straight348
line indicating a strong positive relationship between the models349
whereas subplot 4 shows a wider spread and implies a less robust350
correlation.351
4. Conclusions 352
A method for simplifying ARM models by parameterising the 353
least sensitive input variables is presented. The effect of reducing 354
the number of input variables on the dependent variable, Primary 355
Energy Delivered, is quantified using Monte Carlo analysis. The −10 356
model – where the ten least sensitive variables are parameterised 357
– results in only a small deviation from the baseline Zero model 358
with 53 variables. The −20 model also exhibited small deviations 359
with a correlation coefficient of 0.985 and a MAPE of less than 5%. 360
Errors increased significantly with the −30 and −40 models which 361
exhibited MAPEs of 7.22% and 11.03% and correlation coefficient of 362
0.959 and 0.848 respectively. It is therefore possible to maintain 363
a high degree of accuracy (∼95%) with 20 fewer variables. This is 364
equivalent to almost 40% fewer variables than in the full model and 365
represents a significant saving in effort. 366
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